STATISTICS LEGEND

**Goals** – no of scored goals,

**Shots** – no of shots,

**%** – % of efficiency,

**7m** – 7 meter shots,

**9m** – 9 meter shots,

**6m** – 6 meter shots,

**Wing** – wing shots,

**FB** – fastbreaks,

**BT** – breakthrough (1x1),

**FTO** – Fast throw off.

**DB** – defence block,

**AI** – attack interruption,

**PPT** – playing time of the player,

**Ass.** – assists,

**6m viol.** – 6 meter violation (7m reward),

**Stl.t.b.** – Stealing the ball,

**T.** – Turnover,

**Atta. Fault** – Attacker fault,

**Warn.** – Warning (yellow card),

**2”** – Suspension 2 min.,

**Dis.** – Disqualification (red card),

**Exc.** – Exclusion,

**2+2** – time punishment, another 2 min.